Amateur So ball Associa on of Southern California
The Amateur So ball Associa on of Southern California, herea er referred to as SoCal ASA, is an
aﬃliated member of the Amateur So ball Associa on of America/USA So ball (ASA/USA), the
Na onal Governing Body (NGB) of So ball in the United States. The responsibili es of SoCal ASA
include the regula on of compe on, the assurance of fairness and equal opportunity to all who
par cipate in ASA/USA so ball within the boundaries of SoCal ASA.
SoCal ASA is a non‐government, non‐poli cal and not‐for‐profit corpora on staﬀed by experienced
and knowledgeable volunteers who are dedicated to the advancement of the game of so ball at all
levels of play. SoCal ASA accepts all persons that qualify as an amateur, regardless of gender, sexual
orienta on, color of skin, creed or na onal origin. Through the dedicated eﬀorts of the
Commissioner and the Junior Olympic (JO) Commissioner Staﬀ, SoCal ASA has one of the best,
certainly the largest, Junior Olympic Program in the United States.
The SoCal ASA Junior Olympic Program exists to help develop the interest, skills and desires of our
ever‐growing younger genera on of so ball players. The program oﬀers various classifica ons of
fast pitch play, with emphasis on fun and providing a posi ve, suppor ve environment for all
par cipants. The program is commi ed to building healthy, produc ve and confident youth
through the so ball experience. This goal can best be accomplished through the con nuing
educa on of the coaches and other volunteers involved in the program. No other so ball
organiza on oﬀers the intensive and informa ve coaching educa on experience that our program
provides through the SoCal ASA annual coaching clinics and the ACE Cer fica on Program. The ACE
Cer fica on is available at the SoCal ASA coaching clinics and/or online through the ASA/USA
Na onal Oﬃce.
The youth that par cipate in our program receive the best overall so ball experience possible. Our
program oﬀers the best trained umpires, outstanding administra on and organiza on at the local
level, excellent insurance coverage, programs for both recrea on and compe ve play, and much
more.
We very much appreciate your support and par cipa on in our Junior Olympic Program. We look
forward to another great year of ASA/USA So ball in 2013!
Best Regards,

Phil Gu errez
Commissioner

This copy of the ASA of Southern California 2013 Junior Olympic Rules and Regula ons (Yellow Book) is
eﬀec ve January 1, 2013. SoCal ASA will from me to me make necessary changes as required to this
Yellow Book; therefore, it is highly encouraged that you regularly review the oﬃcial copy of the Yellow
Book which can be found online at the SoCal ASA website: www.socal‐asa.org. In the event a conflict in
language between this printed version of the Yellow Book and the version online at our website, the oﬃ‐
cial copy of the Yellow Book found at the SoCal ASA website controls. If incorrect informa on regarding
this published Yellow Book or issued by voice, wri en, electronic or any other form of communica on,
whether by SoCal ASA staﬀ members or not, the provisions and intent of the Yellow Book found on the
SoCal ASA website will always prevail.
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Amateur So ball Associa on of Southern California
Mission
The mission of the Amateur So ball Associa on of Southern California (SoCal ASA) is to foster,
develop, promote and regulate the sport of so ball within in the boundaries of Southern Califor‐
nia through standardized, quality program consistent with the Amateur So ball Associa on of
America/USA So ball (ASA/USA).
Program
The specific purposes of SoCal the SoCal ASA Junior Olympic Program are:
Promote the game of amateur so ball for all persons throughout Southern California
regardless of race, color of skin, creed, gender, sexual orienta on, religion, na onal origin
or ancestry.
Provide proper safeguards in accordance with the spirit of true sportsmanship.
Establish and publish standardized rules, regula ons and guidelines for all to follow.
Organize, promote and conduct clinics and seminars for players, teams, leagues, umpires
and others on the proper skills of so ball play and the rules of the game.
Schedule, promote and conduct well‐organized annual so ball championships.
Provide a standard and consistent avenue for SoCal ASA teams to qualify to par cipate in
District, State, Region, Territory and Na onal Championships.
Provide grants and other forms of assistance to promote the growth of the sport of
so ball.
Provide scholarships that will present more young persons the opportunity for advanced
educa on.
Provide assistance to interna onal so ball teams when requested by the ASA/USA
Na onal Oﬃce.
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Amateur So ball Associa on of Southern California
Board of Directors
President
Junior Olympic Commissioner ‐ Travel
Mike Schuck
3380 La Sierra Avenue, Suite 104‐270
Riverside, California 92503‐5225
951‐833‐0051
mikeschuck@ymail.com

Vice‐President
Junior Olympic Commissioner ‐ Recrea on
Kris Allen
207 W. Los Angeles Avenue, #121
Moorpark, California 93021
805‐990‐6122
kris asa@aol.com

Secretary
Director, Players Associa on
Lorrie Ivie
7381 Pheasant Run Road
Riverside, California 92509
951‐233‐7922
asalorrie@aol.com

Treasurer
State Commissioner
Phil Gu errez
Post Oﬃce Box 5028
Oceanside, California 92052‐5028
760‐945‐1911
phil.gu errez@hotmail.com

Adult Program Commissioner
Gary Berouty
2319 Hill Lane
310‐798‐5390
Redondo Beach, California 90278
gberouty@socal‐asa.org

State Umpire‐in‐Chief
Jim Gibilisco
Post Oﬃce Box 97
619‐469‐3393
Lemon Grove, California 91946‐0097
jimgibilisco@hotmail.com

Director of Marke ng
Claudia Contreras
40050 Spinning Wheel Drive
Murrieta, California 92562
213‐703‐0900
ccontreras@socal‐asa.org
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Amateur So ball Associa on of Southern California
Junior Olympic Program (JO) ‐ Recrea on (“B” and “C” Classifica ons)
State JO Commissioner ‐ Recrea on
Kris Allen
207 W. Los Angeles Avenue, #121
Moorpark, California 93021
805‐990‐6122
kris asa@aol.com

Assistant State JO Commissioner
Bruce Sawyer
Post Oﬃce Box 6513
Torrance, California 90504
310‐941‐0689
brusawyer@aol.com

16U/18U “B” Age Classifica on
Age Classifica on Commissioner
JoAnn Vincent
Post Oﬃce Box 6513
Torrance, California 90504
310‐200‐2621
jvincent@socal‐asa.org

Randy Thomas
4559 Pennyroyal Drive
Corona, California
951‐264‐4854
socalasa.randy@gmail.com
District Staﬀs
Central District

District Commissioner
John Felice
12300 Montecito Road, #50
Seal Beach, California 90740
jvfelice @aol.com

District Umpire‐in‐Chief
Fred Mayrhofer
714‐894‐6375
fmayrofer@verizon.net

Assistant District Umpire‐in‐Chief
Fred Schimmel
714‐228‐0638
Schimmel.f@sbcglobal.net

Assistant Umpire‐in‐Chief
Roger Denny
714‐894‐0416
rogerw6ark@yahoo.com

Eastern District
District Commissioner
Shane Hefner
4195 Chino Hills Parkway, #235
Chino Hills, California 91709
shaneasa@gmail.com

District Umpire‐in‐Chief
Glenn Waggoner
951‐990‐1873
lbuﬀalolvr@gmail.com

Assistant Umpire‐in‐Chief
Jim Sanderson
909‐795‐2479
jlsanderson1@verizon.net

Assistant Umpire‐in‐Chief
Phil Schwabrow
562‐458‐1503
pschwabrow@simon.com
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Los Angeles/South Bay District
District Commissioner
Bruce Sawyer
Post Oﬃce Box 6513
Torrance, California 90504
310‐941‐0689
Brusawyer@aol.com

Assistant District Commissioner
JoAnn Vincent
Post Oﬃce Box 6513
Torrance, California 90504
310‐200‐2621
jvincent@socal‐asa.org

District Umpire‐in‐Chief
James Walker
310‐322‐2631
walkswjesus@hotmail.com

Assistant District Umpire‐in‐Chief
Steve Rodriquez
714‐655‐5874
steve.rodriguez@zodiacaerospace.com

Assistant District Umpire‐in‐Chief
Sco Tomlinson
310‐760‐7465
sco _tomlinson@hotmail.com
North/East District
District Commissioner
Mike Gilham
3620 Temescal Avenue
Norco, California 92860
asa.mike@hotmail.com

District Umpire‐in‐Chief
Norris Rushing
949‐457‐9875
enrush@aol.com

Assistant District Umpire‐in‐Chief
Hal Van Ryswyk
909‐255‐6487
hal.vanryswyk@gmail.com
Northern District
District Commissioner
Don Marsh
12520 Woodside Way
Chino, California 91710
asadon1@aol.com

District Umpire‐in‐Chief
Steve Drake
909‐973‐7836
steve@14d.net

Assistant District Umpire‐in‐Chief
Mike Girouard
714‐779‐7611
jkwizz@pacbell.net

Assistant District Umpire‐in‐Chief
J.D. Lambright
951‐808‐4350
lambright.jd@gmail.com
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North San Diego District
District Commissioner
Karen McGrath
7735 Cedar Lake Avenue
San Diego, California 92119
619‐303‐1619
ksmcgrath@cox.net

Assistant District Commissioner
Burt Wright
893 Gallery Drive
Oceanside, California 92057
760‐415‐7194
bwright33@cox.net

Assistant District Umpire‐in‐Chief
Jose De Anda
858‐748‐3195
Coach.jdeanda@cox.net

Assistant District Umpire‐in‐Chief
LV McCree
760‐941‐6065
zeeump3@cox.net

Assistant District Umpire‐in‐Chief
Mindy Villa
951‐551‐4574
South San Diego District
District Commissioner
Tim Willey
1920 Duke Street
Chula Vista, California 91913
619‐890‐2967
twilley@socal‐asa.org

Assistant District Commissioner
Connie Malandris
2781 Valleycreek Drive
Chula Vista, California 91914
619‐427‐1410
cmalandris@socal‐asa.org

District Umpire‐in‐Chief
Rick Hausvik
619‐818‐0170
rmhausvik@yahoo.com

Assistant District Umpire‐in‐Chief
Bob Kauﬀman
619‐585‐8304
svrfx@aol.com

Assistant District Umpire‐in‐Chief
Don Parker
619‐444‐5654
dlpark10@cox.net
Western District
District Commissioner
Franco Amar
2154 Blackberry Circle
Oxnard, California 93036
francoasawdc@hotmail.com

District Umpire‐in‐Chief
Edward Wanick
805‐968‐5901
elwljw@netscape.net

Assistant District Umpire‐in‐Chief
John McNamara
805‐358‐5834
johnniemac9021@hotmail.com
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Amateur So ball Associa on of Southern California
Junior Olympic (JO) ‐ Travel (“A” Classifica on)
State JO Commissioner ‐ Travel
Mike Schuck
3380 La Sierra Avenue, Suite 104‐270
Riverside, California 92503‐5225
951‐833‐0052
mikeschuck@ymail.com
Age Classifica on Commissioners
10/12 and Under
Ann Isaacson
466 Elm Avenue
Chula Vista, California 91910
619‐417‐7769
aisaacson@socal‐asa.org

14 and Under
Jay Creps
25781 Lochmoor Road
Valencia, California 91355
661‐714‐5226
jaynjul1989@sbcglobal.net

16 and Under
Julie Creps
25781 Lochmoor Road
Valencia, California 91355
661‐714‐5226
jaynjul1989@sbcglobal.net

18 and Under & 18 and Under Gold
Mike Schuck
3380 La Sierra Avenue, Suite 104‐270
Riverside, California 92503‐5225
951‐833‐0052
mikeschuck@ymail.com

Players Associa on
Director
Lorrie Ivie
7381 Pheasant Run Road
Riverside, California 92509
951‐233‐7922
asalorrie@aol.com

State Commissioner
Phil Gu errez
Post Oﬃce Box 5028
Oceanside, California 92052‐5028
760‐945‐1911 Phone
760‐945‐1911 Fax
phil.gu errez@hotmail.com
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Amateur So ball Associa on of Southern California
Umpire‐in‐Chief Staﬀ
State Umpire‐in‐Chief

Assistant State Umpire‐in‐Chief

Jim Gibilisco
Post Oﬃce Box 97
Lemon Grove, California 91946‐0097
619‐469‐3393
jimgibilisco@hotmail.com

Chris na Drumm
4464 Brisbane Way, #5
Oceanside, California 92058
760‐473‐4823
rookie94@cox.net

Adult Program Umpire‐in‐Chief
Unassigned
Administra on Umpire‐in‐Chief
Sue Sawyer
714‐639‐1546
suesawyer1@aol.com
Umpire Development Umpire‐in‐Chief
Laura Head
Rick Cowan
562‐221‐4540
714‐349‐0324
laura_head@hotmail.com
rrc0620@cox.net
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Amateur So ball Associa on of Southern California
Teams aﬃliated with ASA/USA So ball are a vital part of the Na onal Governing Body of So ball.
As such, the teams enjoy the following:
Governing Body of So ball. ASA/USA So ball is the Na onal Governing Body (NGB) of So ball in
the United States as approved by the U.S. Congress and accepted by the U.S. Olympic Commi ee
(USOC) and the Interna onal So ball Federa on (ISF). AS the NGB, ASA/USA So ball represents
the sport of so ball for the United States of America.
Standardized Eligibility and Playing Rules. All ASA/USA So ball teams are governed by the same
eligibility and playing rules throughout the country, thus ensuring fair compe on in Championship
Play. Players eligibility is governed by the Na onal ASA Code and is further defined by the SoCal
ASA Rules and Regula ons.
Tournament Cer fied Umpires. SoCal ASA Cer fied Umpires, used in all Championship Play, a end
annual rules seminars and mechanics clinics, must pass a wri en rules exam and also meet other
region and na onal requirements before becoming eligible for assignment to Championship Play.
Team Classifica on. SoCal ASA has established a classifica on code to regulate teams and players
with dominate so ball playing ability to keep them from playing in a lower classifica on. Teams
and players may request to be reclassified before becoming eligible to compete in a lower
classifica on.
Championship Compe on. Championship play may be scheduled for the following classifica ons:
“A”, “B” and “C”; 10 and Under, 12 and Under, 14 and Under, 16 and Under, 18 and Under, and 18
and Under Gold.
Junior Olympic Age Classifica on. The age cutoﬀ date is December 31 of each year.
18 and Under Gold. This classifica on includes the most advanced Junior Olympic fast pitch players
and teams in the na on. Many of these players have the poten al to become members of our
na onal teams, including one of our U.S.A. Na onal Teams. Qualifying teams at this level advance
to the 18 and Under Gold ASA/USA Na onal Championship.
“A” Classifica on (Travel). This level of compe on is highly compe ve with most players having
consistent ability and pitchers being capable of controlling a game. Qualifying teams at this level
advance to the ASA/USA “A” Na onal Championship or to the Western Territory ASA “A” Na onal
Championships in their respec ve Age Classifica on.
“B” Classifica on/League All‐Stars. This level of play is for recrea on league only. Either league
teams or league All‐Star Teams are eligible to par cipate in these Championships. District
Championships are scheduled with a predetermined number of teams advancing to the SoCal ASA
“B” State Championships (League All‐Star Championships). Qualifying teams advance to the
Western Territory “B” ASA Na onal Championships in their respec ve Age Classifica on.
“C” Classifica on/League All‐Stars. This classifica on is for recrea on leagues only, and is
specifically for leagues that are not highly compe ve. The purpose of the “C” Classifica on is to
establish meaningful compe on for teams and leagues that cannot compete in the “B”
Classifica on because of size of their league and/or their level of play. Either league teams or
league All‐Stars Teams are eligible to par cipate in these Championships. District Championships
are scheduled with a predetermined number of teams advancing to either the SoCal ASA “C” State
Championships or to the Pacific Coast Region (14) “C” Championships. This classifica on does not
advance beyond the State or Region.
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Amateur So ball Associa on of Southern California
Standards of Conduct are part of the Na onal ASA Code and the SoCal ASA Rules and Regula ons.
All ASA/USA So ball members shall respect these standards. A manager, coach, player or other
individual aﬃliated with a team shall not violate any of the following:
1.

Unsportsmanlike conduct or any derogatory ac on on or oﬀ the field of play.

2.

Verbal or physical a ack or threat upon an umpire or other ASA/USA So ball
oﬃcial.

3.

Destruc on of property, abusive behavior or viola on of local, state or federal law.

4.

Non‐payment of team incurred debts.

5.

All players shall be individually registered with the ASA/USA So ball.

6.

All managers/coaches/team parents entering the field of play or dugout must be
individually registered with ASA/USA So ball and background checked through the
SoCal ASA mandatory registra on system. Iden fica on cards must be displayed at
all mes.

7.

Players under an assumed name or falsifying an oﬃcial ASA/USA So ball
document.

8.

Wri ng checks with “Non Suﬃcient Funds” or an “Account Closed” to an ASA/USA
oﬃcial, ASA/USA team, individual or business.

9.

Commission of fraud perpetrated against an ASA/USA oﬃcial, team or individual.

10.

Commission of larceny perpetrated against an ASA/USA Oﬃcial, team or individual.

11.

Use of any ASA/USA logos or trademarks without express permission.

12.

Commission of any act that is contrary to the objec ves and purposes of ASA/USA.

13.

Forfeit a scheduled game in Championship Play.

14.

Compe ng with or against individuals or teams who are suspended from ASA/USA
play.

15.

Any other act of suspension as listed in the Na onal ASA Code.

16.

Team manager/coach shall not contact a Na onal Championship Tournament
Director regarding “fill‐in” berths.

17.

No player, coach or manager shall consume alcoholic beverages or smoke on the
field of play, or inside/outside the dugout. The use, possession or sale of alcohol is
prohibited at all Junior Olympic events.

Viola on of any of the above may result in a team and/or individual suspension, or other
disciplinary ac on.
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Complaint Procedure
SoCal ASA is not intent on policing teams, coaches and/or players. However, when allega ons of
viola ons of the Na onal ASA Code and/or the SoCal ASA Rules and Regula ons are filed in wri ng
a SoCal ASA oﬃcial will conduct an examina on of the reported viola ons to determine if there is
basis to schedule a suspension hearing.
The procedure for filing a wri en complaint is as follows:
1.
A SoCal ASA Complaint Form shall be filed. The form is available at the SoCal ASA
website (www.socal‐asa.org). The form may also be obtained by contac ng any member of the
SoCal ASA Junior Olympic Staﬀ. At a minimum, the complaint must contain the following
informa on:
A.
B.
C.

Name and addresses of all par es.
The Code Ar cle or Rule allegedly violated.
All suppor ng informa on, evidence and/or documenta on rela ng to the
complaint.

2.

A money order or cashers check in the amount of $50.00 made payable to SoCal
ASA must accompany the complaint form. The $50.00 fee is non‐refundable and
may be waived by the State Commissioner only.

3.

Evidence substan a ng the alleged viola on must be listed in the complaint form
and included. Examples of such evidence are witness statements, documenta on,
photos, etc. Witnesses to the alleged viola on must be named and their addresses
and phone numbers listed in the complaint. Witnesses for or against the accused
may tes fy at a hearing, limited to four per each side. Wri en statements, with
appropriate signature, from witnesses who are unable to a end the hearing are
acceptable.

4.

Receipt of the complaint shall be acknowledged by a SoCal ASA staﬀ member via
email or USPS mail within 14 days. If determined that there is suﬃcient basis for a
hearing, the hearing shall be scheduled within a reasonable me but not later than
45 days from receipt of the complaint, providing that all required informa on has
been submi ed.
Suspension Hearing

A hearing shall be scheduled when it is determined that reasonable cause exists to believe that the
complaint may be valid. Viola ons of specific Ar cles in the Na onal ASA Code require minimum
suspension me periods. The penalty for other viola ons is at the discre on of the hearing panel
or the State Commissioner. All tes mony shall be considered to determine the validity of or to
disprove the complaint, and then, if appropriate, impose a proper penalty.
Tes mony at a hearing may indicate that although guilty a person deserves leniency because of
mi ga ng circumstances, while in other cases the tes mony may show that a harsher penalty is in
order. While conduc ng a hearing, the hearing panel shall consider all informa on available,
including the past record of the accused, previous complaints and the tes mony provided by
witnesses at the hearing.
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1.

When a hearing date is scheduled, all par es shall be no fied in wri ng.

2.

Each party, complainant and accused, may request no more than one
postponement. When a postponement is required and granted, a new hearing
date will be scheduled and all par es shall be no fied in wri ng.

3.

Four persons for the accused and four persons for the complainant may tes fy.

4.

If the accused fails to appear at the hearing without no fica on, the hearing panel
shall proceed with the hearing and take the appropriate ac on.

5.

If the complainant fails to appear at the hearing without no fica on, the complaint
may be dismissed.

6.

SoCal ASA may conduct any necessary inquiry into allega ons brought against an
ASA/USA So ball team, coach, player or umpire as a means of proving or
disproving the charges. The inquiry may be conducted before, during or a er the
hearing.

7.

Any member of the SoCal ASA Staﬀ who witnesses or has irrefutable evidence of a
viola on of the Na onal ASA Code at a tournament may immediately remove a
player, manager, coach, team or umpire from further compe on in that
tournament. A suspension hearing may be conducted at the tournament to
determine if further ac on is required.

8.

A manager, coach, player or umpire suspended by SoCal ASA forfeits all rights and
privileges aﬀorded to a member under the Na onal ASA Code, the Pacific Coast
Region Rules and Regula ons and the SoCal ASA Rules and Regula ons. The
forfeiture of said rights and privileges shall include, but not be limited to:
A.
B.
C.
D.
E.

9.

Represen ng themselves as an eligible ASA/USA So ball manager, coach,
player or umpire to anyone aﬃliated with ASA/USA So ball.
Prac cing, managing, coaching, umpiring or par cipa ng at any me with
anyone aﬃliated with ASA/USA So ball.
Recrui ng for an ASA/USA So ball team.
Compe ng with or against any ASA/USA So ball team.
Suspended individuals shall not be on the field, keep score, be in or around
the dugout, relay verbal advice or instruc on or signal to a team from any
loca on.

When a complaint is upheld and results is suspension, the individual has the
right to appeal as outlined in the Na onal ASA Code.

Non‐compliance Penalty. A minimum of 12 months added to the original penalty.
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Responsibili es for Championship Play Eligibility
1.

District Commissioner. The District Commissioner is responsible for verifying the
classifica on and eligibility of each team from their District that is par cipa ng in
Championship Play.

2.

League President or Chief So ball Administrator.

3.

A.

The League President/Chief Administrator is responsible for verifying the league’s
players/teams eligibility to the best of their knowledge.

B.

The League President/Chief Administrator shall no fy the District Commissioner of
any possible infrac on.

Team Manager Responsibility.
A.

The manager is responsible for verifying to the best of their ability their team and
player eligibility.

B.

The manager shall be prepared to provide proof of age and picture iden fica on
for each player on the team roster at every Championship Tournament.

C.

The manager of a team found to be in viola on of ASA/USA So ball policy may be
suspended from par cipa on in ASA/USA So ball for one year.

D.

Teams par cipa ng in Championship Play shall abide by all rules and regula ons of
the Na onal ASA Code and SoCal ASA.

E.

The manager must sign the “Oﬃcial Championship Roster” confirming the eligibility
of their players before entering any Championship Play.
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“B” Classifica on Program (Recrea on Leagues)
Southern California ASA Player Eligibility Rules
I.

Purpose. To provide a recrea onal Junior Olympic “B” Program and Championship
Tournaments for leagues registered with SoCal ASA.
A.

Recrea on League Teams. These teams, in the Age Classifica on 6U through 18U,
shall represent a recrea on league. A recrea on league is defined as follows:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

An organized league that is associated with a recognized neighborhood or
community.
Par cipa on is open to any interested youth.
Tryouts or demonstra on of skills is not required for par cipa on.
Some type of dra , draw or other acceptable method is used to ensure
equitable distribu on of talent amongst all the league teams.
All teams must be approved by the league Board of Directors.

NOTE: Leagues that split their Age Classifica ons based on skill level must have at least six teams in
the advanced classifica on, regardless of the method used to create the split Age Classifica on,
including but not limited to player evalua ons, league assignments and/or parent requests. Split
classifica ons shall not be used in Age Classifica ons below 10U. All players in a league with split
Age Classifica ons are eligible for All‐Star selec on.
B.

II.

“B” 16U and 18U Teams. These teams may be formed in an area where
recrea on league play is or is not being oﬀered in their respec ve Age
Classifica on. NOTE: High School district boundaries shall not be used to
determine eligibility.

Eligibility Policy and Procedures.
A.

Recrea on League All‐Star Eligibility.
1.

2.

3.
4.
5.

B.

Each 6U through 18U player par cipa ng in recrea on league play shall be
individually registered with ASA/USA So ball before April 1 of the current
year.
Each team staﬀ member, e.g., manager/coach/team parent, shall be
individually registered and have proof of a background check that has been
conducted through the SoCal ASA mandatory registra on system.
Each All‐Star manager and at least one other adult staﬀ member on the
team shall be ACE Cer fied.
A team shall par cipate ONLY with other leagues and teams that are
registered with ASA/USA So ball.
A league shall use only the Age Classifica ons approved by the Na onal
ASA Code and SoCal ASA. The approved Age Classifica ons are 6U, 8U,
10U, 12U, 14U, 16U and 18U.

League Team Eligibility.
1.
2.

Team roster may include up to 20 players.
A team may be a single league team or an All‐Star Team selected and
cer fied by the league Board of Directors.
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A)

If the league selects an All‐Star Team, the All‐Star Team may not
nominate, select, tryout, prac ce and/or play together before May
1 of the current year.
B)
If the league selects a single league team or the majority of the
players are from a single team, this team must meet the
requirements of paragraph II.A above.
NOTE: A team selected in pre‐season or mid‐season for tournament play is
not eligible.
3.

A team shall not have any players who par cipated on a travel type team
a er March 31.
4.
A team shall not have more than four players who par cipated on a travel
type team at any me a er February 1 of the current year.
5.
A team that par cipates in a ASA/USA So ball “A”, Gold or any
non‐ASA/USA travel ball type event is not eligible for par cipa on in “B”
Classifica on Championship Play.
NOTE: Leagues may not select All‐Star managers before April 24 of the current
year.
C.

Player Eligibility.
1.

2.
3.

4.

A player must play a minimum of 50 percent of the current season’s league
games. EXCEPTION: High school players who are age eligible to return to
the 14U Age Classifica on may return to the league in which they
par cipated during the previous calendar year providing the league has
two or less 14U teams. The 14U All‐Star Team shall not include more than
four players who par cipated in a high school program. A player returning
to the 14U Age Classifica on must have been registered with the league
before May 15 of the current year. All returning high school players must
be approved by the league Board of Directors.
A player who played in a higher Age Classifica on during the current
season is eligible to play in their proper Age Classifica on.
A player who played on a high school team or other recrea on league
team a er March 31 of the current year is eligible to play if all other
eligibility rules are met. A player par cipa ng in more than one ASA/USA
So ball recrea on league must declare by April 15 in wri ng to both the
League Player Agent and the All‐Star Administrator in which league they
wish to be eligible for All‐Star selec on. The league is required to provide a
copy of the player’s declara on to their respec ve District Commissioner.
A player who has par cipated on a team other than a team in their own
recrea on league a er March 31 of the current year is NOT eligible, as
provided for in paragraph II.B.4 above. For example, a player shall not
par cipate on any non ASA/USA So ball team, All‐Star Team or travel
type team a er March 31. EXCEPTION. A league that has more than one
post‐season team within an Age Classifica on may elevate a player within
the same league from the number two All‐Star Team to the number one
All‐Star Team with the approval of the respec ve District Commissioner.
When a player is moved that player is locked on the team to which they
were moved un l the team is eliminated from Championship Play.
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NOTE: “Par cipate”, above, is defined as a player or team taking part in a tryout,
prac ce game, scheduled game or tournament.
5.
A player shall not par cipate with more than one team in ASA/USA
So ball Championship Play during the same season, except as a Pick‐Up
Player.
6.
A player par cipa ng in Championship Play shall have SoCal ASA
authorized photo iden fica on.
D.

League “Pick‐Up Players” (see Na onal ASA Code).
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

6.
E.

14U Interleague All‐Star Teams. Leagues that combine to par cipate in
interleague play in the 14U Age Classifica on may select a combined All‐Star Team
providing that all the above and the below listed requirements are met.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

F.

A “B” Classifica on All‐Star Pick‐Up Player shall meet all player eligibility
requirements in this sec on.
A player can be a Pick‐Up Player only once per season.
A “B” All‐Star Player whose team is no longer eligible for Championship
Play is eligible to be a Pick‐Up Player as set forth in the ASA Na onal Code.
A Pick‐Up Player must have played on a SoCal ASA registered “B” Team
during the current season.
A Pick‐Up Player, a er District Championships but prior to the State
All‐Star Championships, may be picked up only from their own league.
A er the All‐Star State Championships a Pick‐Up Player may be picked up
within the appropriate Age Classifica on from anywhere in SoCal ASA.
Pick‐Up Players must be approved by the league Board of Directors.

A league that combines with another league may not have more than one
registered 14U Team in the league.
No more than two leagues may combine to form an All‐Star Team.
All players from both leagues are eligible for selec on to the combined
All‐Star Team.
No high school player may be added to a combined All‐Star Team.
“B” and “C” Leagues that combine to form an All‐Star Team will be
classified “B”.
Combined Teams must be approved by the Board of Directors of each
league that combined.

“B” Classifica on 16U and 18U Teams. These Age Classifica ons provide
compe on and Championship Play for players and teams that have not yet
reached the Junior Olympic “A” Classifica on skill level. It is a program devoted to
high school age players who wish to improve their so ball skills and thereby
benefit their league, their high school and themselves.
1.

“B” Classifica on 16U and 18U Team Eligibility.
A)

A team shall register before June 1 with a minimum of five players
individually registered. Eight players minimum shall be
individually registered before July 1. Every player on the roster
shall be individually registered prior to star ng Championship
Play.
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B)
C)
D)

A team roster may include 20 players, including Pick‐Up Players.
A team shall be comprised of players who meet all the 16U and
18U “B” eligibility requirements.
A team may be a single team or an All‐Star Team as selected and
cer fied by a league.
1)

The team shall not be selected, prac ce or play together
before May 1 of the current year.
2)
If a league has only one team during the season, that team
shall be the All‐Star Team. The team must meet the
requirements of Paragraph II.A above.
NOTE. A team selected in preseason or midseason for
tournament play is NOTE eligible.
E)
F)

G)
H)

I)

J)

K)

2.

A team shall not have any players who par cipated on a travel
type team a er March 31.
A team shall not have more than four players who par cipated
with a travel type team at any me a er February 1 of the current
year.
A team represented by more than five high school players requires
approval by the Junior Olympic State Commissioner‐Recrea on.
A team may par cipate in “A” or “B” Classifica on invita onal
tournaments a er May 1 but risk being reclassified.
Reclassifica on may be appealed to the State Junior Olympic
Commissioner—Recrea on.
A team that par cipates in an ASA/USA So ball “A” or ASA/USA
So ball 18U Gold qualifying tournament shall not be eligible to
par cipate in “B” Classifica on 16U and 18U Championship Play.
A team par cipa ng in ASA/USA So ball Championship Play shall
abide by all ASA/USA So ball codes pertaining to Championship
Play and the policies outlined in the back of the Oﬃcial “B”
Championship Roster.
A player who pitched at the high school varsity level may pitch in
these classifica ons unless they are classified above the “B”
Classifica on level of play by their respec ve District
Commissioner. The decision of a District Commissioner may be
appealed to the State Junior Olympic Commissioner‐Recrea on.

“B” 16U and 18U Player Eligibility.
A)
B)

C)

Player age eligibility is in accordance with the Na onal ASA Code.
A player who par cipates on an intercollegiate so ball team at a
two or four year college or university is NOT eligible to par cipate
in the Junior Olympic “B” Classifica on Championship Play.
A player shall not be on two Championship Rosters during the
regular season. For example, a player may not be on an ASA/USA
So ball “B” 16U/18U Classifica on (Recrea on) Team and an
ASA/USA So ball “A” Classifica on (Travel) Team during the same
season.
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D)

3.

“B” 16U and 18U Pick‐Up Players (see Na onal ASA Code).
A)
B)
C)

D)
E)

4.

III.

A player is eligible to become a Pick‐Up Player for an ASA/USA
So ball “A” Classifica on (Travel) Team only a er their current
team is eliminated from Championship Play.

A “B” Classifica on Pick‐Up Player shall meet all the player
eligibility requirements in this sec on.
A player shall be a Pick‐Up Player only once per season.
A “B” Classifica on Player whose team is eliminated from
Championship Play is eligible to be a Pick‐Up Player for either an
“A” or “B” Classifica on Team in the same or higher Age
Classifica on.
A Pick‐Up Player must have par cipated with an ASA/USA So ball
registered team during the current season.
All Pick‐Up Player requirements contained in the Na onal ASA
Code apply.

Rural or Remote Loca on Team Eligibility. Contact the “B” 16U/18U Age
Classifica on Commissioner for team eligibility policy.

Championship Tournament Procedures. The All‐Star Tournament procedures are:
A.

SoCal ASA is divided into eight Districts for the purpose of qualifying teams for the
State “B” Classifica on All‐Star Championships.
Central District
Eastern District
Los Angeles/South Bay District
North/East District

B.

C.

D.
E.
F.

G.

H.

Northern District
North San Diego District
South San Diego District
Western District

Each District Commissioner shall conduct a District Championship Tournament.
Each ASA/USA So ball League within a District may enter a minimum of one team
per Age Classifica on. The District Commissioner is authorized to permit addi onal
entries based on registra ons.
District Championships should be hosted by a league in the District and will be
sanc oned by SoCal ASA. SoCal ASA Junior Olympic Staﬀ shall administer all
District Championships.
District Championships shall be conducted on the date published.
Player proof of age and photo iden fica on are required.
The first, second, third and fourth place teams in Age Classifica ons 10U, 12U and
14U in each District Championship shall advance to the SoCal ASA State “B”
Classifica on All‐Star Championships.
The first and second place teams in the 8U Age Classifica on in each District
Championship shall par cipate in the “Celebra on of Champions” tournament at
the SoCal ASA State “B” Classifica on All‐Star Championships.
The “B” Classifica on State All‐Star Championships top finishers in the 10U, 12U,
14U, 16U and 18U Age Classifica ons shall advance to the Western Territory “B”
Classifica on ASA Na onal Championships. The number of teams advancing is
dependent on the number of berths allo ed to SoCal ASA.
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NOTE. A team that qualifies but fails to advance is subject to suspension the following
year. “Qualified” is defined as a team that has earned a berth to the next level of
Championship Play.
I.

All SoCal ASA registered “B” 16U and 18U Teams are eligible for the SoCal ASA “B”
Classifica on All‐Star Championships.
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“C” Classifica on Program (Recrea on Leagues)
Southern California ASA Player Eligibility Rules
I.

Purpose. To provide a recrea onal Junior Olympic “C” Program and Championship
Tournaments for leagues registered with SoCal ASA.
A.

Recrea on League Teams. These teams, in the Age Classifica ons 6U through 18U,
shall represent a recrea on league. A recrea on league is defined as follows:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

II.

An organized league that is associated with a recognized neighborhood or
community.
Par cipa on is open to any interested youth.
Tryouts or demonstra on of skills is not required for par cipa on.
Some type of dra , draw or other acceptable method is used to ensure
equitable distribu on of talent amongst all the league teams.
All teams must be approved by the league Board of Directors.

B.

“C” Classifica on of Leagues. A league shall submit a “C” Eligibility Request Form
to their District Commissioner before April 1 of the current year to be considered
for designa on as a “C” Classifica on League. At a minimum, the criteria used to
evaluate the request shall include the skill level of the players and the league
history in Championship Play. The District Commissioner shall no fy the League
President of their decision as soon as prac cal. Based on performance, a “C”
Classified League may be reclassified at any me by their respec ve District
Commissioner. The reclassifica on may be appealed to the State Junior Olympic
Commissioner—Recrea on in wri ng within 10 days of the no fica on.

C.

A league that divides Age Classifica ons into split classifica ons based on skill or
player “impact” is not eligible for “C” Classifica on.

D.

16U and 18U Teams. See “B” Classifica on 16U and 18U Teams.

E.

A league that qualifies three or more teams for the SoCal ASA Junior Olympic “C”
State Championships and/or the “Celebra on of Champions” in two consecu ve
years, excluding the 14U Classifica on, is not eligible for “C” Classifica on during
the following year.

F.

A league that has been reclassified “B” must send at least two teams in the 8U, 10U
and 12U Classifica ons to the “B” District Championships before applying for re
classifica on to the “C” Classifica on.

Eligibility Policy and Procedures.
A.

Recrea on League All‐Star Eligibility.
1.

2.

Each 6U through 18U player par cipa ng in recrea on league play shall be
individually registered with ASA/USA So ball before April 1 of the current
year.
Each team adult staﬀ member, e.g., manager/coach/team parent and all
Board Members shall be individually registered and have proof of a
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3.
4.

B.

background check having been conducted through the SoCal ASA
mandatory registra on system.
Each All‐Star manager and at least one other adult staﬀ member shall be
ACE Cer fied.
A team may par cipate ONLY with other leagues or teams that are
registered with ASA/USA So ball.

League Team Eligibility.
1.
2.

Team roster may include up to 20 players.
A team may be a single league team or an All‐Star Team selected and
cer fied by the league Board of Directors.
A)

If the league selects an All‐Star Team, the All‐Star Team may not
nominate, select, tryout, prac ce and/or play together before
May 1 of the current year.
B)
If the league selects a single league team or the majority of the
players are from a single team, this team must meet the
requirements of paragraph II.A above.
NOTE: A team selected in preseason or midseason for tournament play is
not eligible.
3.
4.
5.

C.

A team shall not have any players who par cipated on a travel type team
a er March 31.
A team shall not have more than four players who par cipated on a travel
type team at any me a er February 1 of the current year.
A team that par cipates in an ASA/USA So ball “A”, 18U Gold or any
non‐ASA/USA travel ball type event is not eligible for par cipa on in “C”
Classifica on Championship Play.

Player Eligibility.
1.

2.
3.

A player must play a minimum of 50 percent of the current season’s
league games. EXCEPTION: High school players who are age eligible to
return to the 14U Age Classifica on may return to the league in which
they par cipated during the previous calendar year providing the league
has two or less 14U teams. The 14U All‐Star Team shall not include more
than four players who par cipated in a high school program. A player
returning to the 14U Age Classifica on must have been registered with the
league before May 15 of the current year. All returning high school
players must be approved by the league Board of Directors.
A player who played in a higher Age Classifica on during the current
season is eligible to play in their proper Age Classifica on.
A player who played on a high school team or other recrea on league
team a er March 31 of the current year is eligible to play if all other
eligibility rules are met. A player par cipa ng in more than one ASA/USA
So ball recrea on league must declare by April 15 in wri ng to both the
League Player Agent and the All‐Star Administrator in which league they
wish to be eligible for All‐Star selec on. The league is required to provide
a copy of the player’s declara on to their respec ve District
Commissioner.
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4.

A player who par cipated on a team other than a team in their own
recrea on league a er March 31 of the current year is NOT eligible, as
provided for in paragraph II.B.4 above. For example, a player shall not
par cipate on any non ASA/USA So ball team, All‐Star Team or travel
type team a er March 31.
NOTE. “Par cipate”, above, is defined as a player or team taking part in a tryout,
prac ce, prac ce game, scheduled game or tournament.
5.
A player shall not par cipate with more than one team in ASA/USA
So ball Championship Play during the same season, except as a Pick‐Up
Player.
6.
A player par cipa ng in Championship Play shall have SoCal ASA
authorized photo iden fica on.
D.

League “Pick‐Up Players” (see Na onal ASA Code).
1.
2.
3.

4.
5.

E.

A “C” Classifica on All‐Star Pick‐Up Player shall meet all player eligibility
requirements in this sec on.
A player can be a Pick‐Up Player once per season only.
A “C” Classifica on All‐Star Player whose team is eliminated from
Championship Play is eligible to be a Pick‐Up Player as set forth in the ASA
Na onal Code.
A Pick‐Up Player must have played on a SoCal ASA registered “C” Team
during the current season.
A Pick‐Up Player, a er District Championships but prior to the State
All‐Star Championships, may be a picked up from their own league only.

14U Interleague All‐Star Teams. Leagues that combine to par cipate in interleague
play in the 14U Age Classifica on may select a combined All‐Star Team providing
all the above and below listed eligibility requirements are met.
1.

A league that combines with another league must have only one
registered 14U Team in the league.
2.
No more than two leagues may combine to form an All‐Star Team.
3.
All players from both leagues must be placed on the combined All‐Star
Team.
EXCEPTION. A player that declines to par cipate in Championship Play.
4.
No high school player may be added to a combined All‐Star Team.
5.
“B” and “C” Leagues that combine to form an All‐Star Team will be
classified “B”.
6.
Combined Teams must be approved by the Board of Directors of each
league that combines.
III.

Championship Tournament Procedures. The All‐Star Tournament procedures are:
A.

SoCal ASA is divided into eight Districts for the purpose of qualifying teams for the
State “C” Classifica on All‐Star Championships.
Central District
Eastern District
Los Angeles/South Bay District
North/East District

Northern District
North San Diego District
South San Diego District
Western District
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B.

Each District Commissioner may conduct a “C” District Championship Tournament.
Each “C” League may enter a minimum of one team per Age Classifica on. The
District Commissioner is authorized to permit addi onal entries based on
registra ons.

C.

A District Championship should be hosted by a league in the District and will be
sanc oned by SoCal ASA. SoCal ASA Junior Olympic Staﬀ shall administer all
District Championships.

D.

District Championships shall be conducted on the date published.

E.

Player proof of age and photo iden fica on are required.

F.

The first, second and third place teams in Age Classifica ons 10U, 12U and
14U in each District Championship shall advance to the SoCal ASA State “C”
Classifica on All‐Star Championships. The fourth place team shall advance to the
Pacific Coast Region “C” Classifica on Championships.

G.

The first and second place teams in the 8U Age Classifica on in each District
Championship shall par cipate in the “Celebra on of Champions” tournament at
the SoCal ASA State “B” Classifica on All‐Star Championships.
NOTE. A team that qualifies but fails to advance is subject to suspension the following
year. “Qualifies” is defined as a team that has earned a berth to the next level of
Championship Play.
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2013 “B” and “C” Classifica on (Recrea on Leagues) Championship Play
Southern California ASA
“B” Classifica on (Recrea on Leagues) All‐Star Championship Play
June 21‐23

“B” All‐Star District Championships (10U, 12U, 14U, 16U and 18U)

July 5 ‐ 7

“B” All‐Star State Championships (10U, 12U, 14U, 16U and 18U)
“B” Celebra on of Champions (8U)

July 30‐August 4

“B” Western Territory ASA Na onal Championships (10U, 12U, 14U, 16U
and 18U)

Southern California ASA
“C” Classifica on (Recrea on Leagues) All‐Star Championship Play
June 28‐30

“C” All‐Star District Championships (10U, 12U and 14U)

July 12‐14

“C” All‐Star State Championships (10U, 12U and 14U)
“C” Celebra on of Champions (8U)

July 12‐14

“C” Pacific Coast Region Championships (California State Games)
(10U, 12U and 14U)

The above “B” and “C” Classifica ons Championships are open to eligible teams from:
Central District
Eastern District
Los Angeles/South Bay District
North/East District
Northern District
North San Diego District
South San Diego District
Western District
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2013 “B” Classifica on Western Territory ASA Na onal Championships
10U
12U
14U
16U
18U

July 30‐August 4
July 30‐August 4
July 30‐August 4
July 30‐August 4
July 30‐August 4

Peoria AZ
Peoria AZ
Stockton CA
San Diego CA
Salem OR

The above listed ASA Na onal Championships are open to eligible teams from:
Rocky Mountain Region (13)
Arizona
Colorado
New Mexico
Utah
Wyoming
Pacific Coast Region (14)
Central California
Greater Sacramento
Greater San Joaquin
Hawaii
Nevada
Northern California
Oakland
San Francisco
Southern California
Northwest Region (15)
Alaska
Idaho
Montana
Oregon
Portland
Sea le‐Tacoma
Spokane
Washington
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2013 Calendar for “B” and “C” Classifica ons (Recrea on Leagues)
March 31

Registra on Deadline. Each 10U, 12U and 14U player par cipa ng in
league play shall be individually registered with SoCal ASA before April 1 of
the current year to be eligible for Championship Play.
Player Eligibility Declared. A team may not have any player that has
par cipated with a selected type team on April 1 of the current year. For
more informa on see League/Player Eligibility above.
“C” Classifica on League Designa on. A league reques ng “C” League
Designa on shall submit a “C” Eligibility Request Form to their respec ve
District Commissioner before April 1 of the current year. The form is
available at the SoCal ASA web site.

May 1

All‐Star Selec on. All‐Star selec on may begin.

May 31

Championship Tournament Entry Deadline. Championship Play Entry
Form and entry fee must be received by the respec ve District
Commissioner before June 1 of the current year to par cipate in
Championship Play. The Registra on Form is available at the SoCal ASA
website.
“B” 16U/18U Team Registra on Deadline. Team shall be ASA/ASA So ball
“B” registered before June 1 of current year to par cipate in
Championship Play. The Registra on Form is available at the SoCal ASA
website.

June 21‐23

“B” Classifica on (Recrea on) District Championships. Championship
Roster is due prior to the team’s first game in Championship Play. Roster
and proof of age for players listed may be turned in at the District Draw or
at the Championship Site. Roster shall be fully completed with signatures
of the Team Manager, players and parents/guardians when required.

June 28‐30

“C” Classifica on (Recrea on) District Championships. Championship
Roster is due prior to the team’s first game in Championship Play. Roster
and proof of age for players listed may be turned in at the District Draw or
at the Championship Site. Roster shall be fully completed with signatures
of the Team Manager, players and parents/guardians when required.

“B” Classifica on (Recrea on) Team Advances to “B” State All‐Star Champions
June 23

Advancing to “B” Classifica on State All‐Star Championships. A team that
qualifies for the “B” State All‐Star Championships must no fy the District
Commissioner of their intent to advance or not to advance in
Championship Play. If advancing, the team must provide payment of the
“B” State All‐Star Championship Entry Fee before leaving the District
Championship site.

July 5‐7

“B” Classifica on State All‐Star Championships. Teams shall check in not
later than one hour prior to their team’s scheduled first game. Proof of
age, authorized photo Iden fica on and player Pick‐Up Forms, when
applicable, shall be turned in at check in.
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“B” Classifica on (Recrea on) All‐Star Teams that Advance to the “B” Classifica on
Western Territory ASA Na onal Championship
July 7

Berth to ASA Na onal Championship Accepted. A team that qualifies to
advance to the “B” Western Territory ASA Na onal Championship and
elects not to advance must no fy their District Commissioner.

July (TBD)

“B” Western Territory ASA Na onal Championship. Payment of Entry Fee
must be received not later than this date. The Championship Entry Form
and Entry Fee may be provided to the “B” All‐Star Championship
Tournament Director or may be mailed directly to the address that appears
on the Entry Form.

July 30‐August 4

“B” Western Territory ASA Na onal Championship. Team shall check in at
least one hour before their first scheduled game. Photo iden fica on and
player Pick‐Up Forms, when applicable, shall be turned in at check in.

Championship Roster. A Championship Roster Form will be mailed to each team that enters the
SoCal ASA District Championships.
Pick‐Up Players. A maximum of three Pick‐Up Players from a league may be added to the
Championship Roster a er the District Championships. A Pick‐Up Player shall meet all eligibility
requirements contained in these Rules and Regula ons. Pick‐Up Player Forms will be in the packets
that each team receives when they qualify for the “B” Classifica on State All‐Star Championships
and the “B” Classifica on Western Territory ASA Na onal Championship.
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Recrea on Leagues Frequently Asked Ques ons
Q.
A.

With respect to eligibility, there are SoCal ASA rules, Pacific Coast Region rules and the
Na onal ASA Code. Which has priority?
Eligibility rules begin with the Na onal ASA Code. However, the Na onal ASA Code is
some mes general and for that reason the Pacific Coast Region, which includes the States
of California, Hawaii and Nevada, expands some rules to clarify how they apply to the
region. SoCal ASA in turn further expands on those rules to suit our situa on. The SoCal
ASA expanded rules may not conflict with the region rules which may not conflict with the
Na onal ASA Code.

Q.
A.

May a player par cipate on a travel team and then par cipate on an All‐Star Team?
A player may par cipate with a travel team and s ll be eligible for Recrea on All‐Star Team
selec on if that player stops par cipa ng with the travel team before April 1 of the current
year. Before April 1 the player must decide whether to con nue playing with the travel
team or par cipate in a recrea on league and become eligible for All‐Star selec on.

Q.
A.

How does SoCal ASA define “par cipate” or “par cipa on”?
A player taking part in a tryout, prac ce, prac ce game, game or tournament.

Q.

Is a player who signs with an ASA/USA So ball travel team, Player Agreement Form,
required to get a release from the travel team manager?
No, it is the player’s decision even when an agreement has been signed with a travel team.

A.
Q.
A.

What happens to a player who drops from a travel team prior to April 1 and is then not
selected for an All‐Stat Team?
The player may re‐sign, join or sign with another travel team as per ASA travel team rules.

Q.
A.

May a player par cipa ng in two leagues be selected to an All‐Star team?
Yes, but only in one league. The player must, by April 15 of the current year, declare in
which league they wish to be considered for All‐Star selec on.

Q.

May an 11 years old player who par cipated with a 14U team during league play be
selected for a 12U team?
Yes, providing the player has not entered ASA/USA So ball Championship Play in the 14U
Age Classifica on and meets all other eligibility requirements.

A.

Q.
A.

May an 11 years old player who par cipated with a 14U travel team be selected for a
12U All‐Star Team?
Yes, providing the player has not par cipated with the travel team a er March 31 and they
meet all other eligibility requirements.

Q.
A.

May a league team enter Championship Play without approval of the league?
No.

Q.
A.

Do these eligibility rules apply to all All‐Star Teams or at invita onal tournaments?
No, these rules apply to all All‐Star teams entering ASA/USA So ball Championship Play
and other tournaments sanc oned by ASA/USA So ball. Invita onal tournaments
o en mes use SoCal ASA eligibility rules so check with the Tournament Directors.
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Q.
A.

What is Championship Play?
Compe on from which the winner and o en mes other selected teams advance to
higher level of Championship Play. Levels of Championship Play are contained in the
Na onal ASA Code.

Q.
A.

What are “A”, “B” and “C” Classifica ons of play?
Independent travel teams and travel organiza ons are “A” Classifica on and may
par cipate in “A” Classifica on Championship Play only. Independent recrea on leagues
are designated as “B” or “C” Classifica ons and may par cipate in “B” and “C”
Championship Play only. Primarily, but not completely, the skill level of the players
determines the classifica on.

Q.
A.

Why is a player not permi ed to play both “A” and “B” or “C” Classifica ons?
This is not permi ed by the Na onal ASA Code because the “A” Classifica on is for players
that have as their primary goal the development of compe ve so ball skills, with much
emphasis on compe on, while the “B” and “C” Classifica ons are for players registered
with a league primarily for recrea on purposes. The “B” and “C” player’s primary goal is to
have fun. The ASA/USA So ball oﬀers programs for everyone and it is up to the individual,
or their parents, to choose the program that best suits them.

Q.
A.

What is the “C” League Automa c Reclassifica on?
“Leagues that qualify three or more teams to the State All‐Star Championships or the
“Celebra on of Champions” in any two‐year period, excluding the 14U Classifica on, shall
no longer be eligible for “C” Classifica on the following year.” This statement can be er be
explained by the following examples: 1) In 2007 a “C” League qualifies one team for the
“C” State All‐Star Championships/Celebra on of Champions. In 2008 the same league
qualifies two teams for the “C” State All‐Star Championships/Celebra on of Champions. In
the two‐year period, 2007‐2008, the league qualified three teams for the “C”
Championships/Celebra on of Champions and is therefore not eligible for “C” Classifica on
in 2009.

Q.
A.

May a league that has been reclassified “B” reapply for “C” Classifica on?
A league reclassified “B” may submit a “C” Eligibility Request Form only if they have not
qualified three teams for the State All‐Star Championships/Celebra on of Champions in the
past two‐year period. See Ques on/Answer above for further clarifica on.

Q.
Can the SoCal ASA eligibility rules be changes?
A. Yes they can, and are year to year. However, be mindful that the SoCal ASA rules may not
conflict with either the Pacific Coast Region rules of the Na onal ASA Code. Everyone is
encouraged to submit proposed changes in wri ng to their respec ve District
Commissioner.
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Amateur So ball Associa on of Southern California
Tournament Sanc oning Policy
Purpose. The following policy has been developed and adopted by SoCal ASA to establish
sanc oning procedures for so ball tournaments. Sanc oning a tournament protects the ASA/USA
So ball leagues and teams under the SoCal ASA Rules and Regula ons. All Recrea on League
invita onal tournaments are required to be sanc oned by SoCal ASA.
Benefits. The sanc oning of a tournament by SoCal ASA aﬀords the following benefits:

Access to ASA/USA So ball Insurance Programs oﬀered by Bollinger Insurance.

Access to ASA/USA registered umpires.

Ability to use the ASA/USA So ball name in promo ng the tournament or event.

SoCal ASA assistance in enforcing standards of conduct by players, coaches,
managers and umpires.

SoCal ASA assistance in recovering bad debts of par cipa ng teams.
Objec ves. This sanc oning policy has been established to fulfill the following:

Provide a method of processing requests for those par es interested in hos ng
ASA/USA So ball sanc oned tournaments.

Enhance the SoCal ASA recrea on tournament program.

Develop a method for monitoring tournaments sanc oned by SoCal ASA.

Ensure that the requirements for sanc oning a tournament are fulfilled by the
host.

Develop addi onal tournament opportuni es for ASA/USA So ball registered
teams.
Authoriza on. The SoCal ASA Commissioner or an authorized representa ve shall have the
authority to issue sanc ons for any adult or youth tournament that us deemed to meet the
objec ves of the Associa on. The Commissioner and their authorized representa ves have the
responsibility to ensure that the requirements for sanc oning a tournament or other event are met
by the host and that the event host fulfills all responsibili es associated with the event.
Process. An event host that wishes to sanc on a tournament with SoCal ASA shall submit a
Sanc on Request Form to the Commissioner or their authorized representa ve along with the
required fee. The request shall then be reviewed and if the event is deemed to meet the objec ves
of SoCal ASA a sanc on shall be awarded to that tournament. A copy of the Sanc on Request Form
can be found at the SoCal ASA web site (www.socal‐asa.org) or a copy can be obtained from any
member of the SoCal ASA Junior Olympic Staﬀ.
Requirements. An individual hos ng an ASA/USA So ball sanc oned tournament shall declare
prior to, and fulfill therea er, the following responsibili es:

Obtain and maintain at least a $1,00,000 General Liability Insurance for the event.
Said policy shall include SoCal ASA as addi onally insured.

All paid umpires used for the event shall be currently registered and in good
standing with ASA/USA So ball.

All teams par cipa ng in the event shall be currently registered and in good
standing with ASA/USA So ball.
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“A” Classifica on Program (Travel)
A.

SoCal ASA Player Eligibility Rules
1.
2.
3.

4.

Each player shall be individually registered.
The age qualifica ons contained in the Na onal ASA Code apply and shall be
followed.
A player shall be listed on one team roster and par cipate with that team only
during Championship Play in the current season. EXCEPTION. Pick‐Up Player (see
Na onal ASA Code)
Proper player iden fica on shall be produced when requested by a SoCal ASA Staﬀ
member or other tournament oﬃcial. The iden fica on shall include a current
photo and appropriate signatures. If proper iden fica on is not produced, the
player is ineligible.

B. Manager/Coach/Player Agreements.
1.

2.

3.

All sports organiza ons must have rules and regula ons to ensure fair and
equitable compe on. The ASA/USA So ball Championship So ball Program
publishes regula ons, known as the Na onal ASA Code, which shall be followed by
all ASA/USA So ball members. In addi on to the Na onal ASA Code, SoCal ASA
establishes and publishes local rules and regula ons which supplement the
Na onal ASA Code. The SoCal ASA Rules and Regula ons, published here, serve to
protect members in circumstances par cular to Southern California and to define
further the Na onal ASA Code.
SoCal ASA is one of the best so ball programs in the na on, and therefore the
world, due primarily to the dedica on of our coaches, the talent and determina on
of our players, and the rules and regula ons established by SoCal ASA. Everyone’s
con nued coopera on at adhering to these rules and regula ons will ensure our
success for the future. To preserve high standards, any infrac on of the following
agreements shall be reported to the appropriate Age Classifica on Commissioner,
the State Junior Olympic Commissioner‐Travel or the SoCal ASA Commissioner.
Manager/Coach Agreement. Managers and coaches shall adhere to the SoCal ASA
Rules and Regula ons and the Na onal ASA Code, as well as abide by the below
listed guidelines. Addi onally, managers and coaches must understand that they
are responsible for all ac ons of their team, including financial obliga ons. Each
manager and coach shall agree to abide by the Na onal ASA Code, the Oﬃcial
Rules of So ball and these rules and regula ons including, but not limited to, the
following:
A)

B)
C)
D)

A manager, coach or team parent (team staﬀ) that enters the field of play
or dugout shall be individually registered and background checked through
the SoCal ASA mandatory system. They must have a SoCal ASA authorized
iden fica on card visible on their person at all mes.
The manager of a team par cipa ng in Championship Play shall be ACE
Cer fied and have proof of such on their person.
Shall conduct themselves in a sportsmanlike manner at all mes and act in
accordance with the objec ves and purposes of ASA/USA So ball.
Shall individually register each player on their team. Player individual
registra on includes Accident/Liability Insurance.
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E)

F)
G)
H)
I)

J)

K)
L)

Refrain from and discourage any other team member from recrui ng or
en cing a player/parent who has signed an ASA/USA So ball Agreement
Form to change teams, including any player who is registered and
par cipa ng in the SoCal ASA Junior Olympic “B” and “C” Classifica on
Program (Recrea on Leagues). This remains in eﬀect un l July 1 of the
current year or when a team is no longer eligible for Championship Play,
whichever occurs first.
Shall not compete with or against a suspended player, manager/coach or
team a er having been no fied of such a suspension.
Shall not use or permit team personnel to use any ASA/USA logo or trade
mark item without express permission from SoCal ASA.
Shall have control of all team personnel and fans while par cipa ng in any
ASA/USA So ball event.
Shall request and receive permission from another team’s manager prior to
asking a player from that other team to be a Pick‐Up Player on a team for
an invita onal tournament.
Shall no fy the manager of a team that is no longer eligible for
Championship Play prior to asking a player from that team to be a Pick‐Up
Player.
Must understand that all players of a team are released as soon as that
team decides not to enter ASA/USA So ball Championship Play.
Shall inform all players on the team that they are automa cally released
from the team when:
1)

The decision is made not to enter ASA/USA So ball Championship
Play.
2)
The decision is made not to enter any remaining ASA/USA So ball
Championship Play tournaments; for example, Regional Na onal
Qualifier, Western Territory ASA Na onal Championship or the
ASA/USA Na onal Championship finals.
3)
The team is eliminated from further par cipa on in ASA/USA
So ball Championship Play.
4)
A player is released by a team with the wri en approval of the
manager/coach and the player’s parents/guardians when the
player is under 18 years old.
NOTE: A team manager/coach shall no fy the appropriate Age
Classifica on Commissioner or the Junior Olympic State
Commissioner‐Travel when any of the above occurs.
M)

N)

O)

Shall refrain from a emp ng to recruit or en ce a player of another team
that is s ll compe ng in Championship Play to become a Pick‐Up Player for
their team during Championship Play, for the Fall Season or for the
following year’s team. This applies to all levels of play including teams
compe ng in ASA/USA So ball “B” and “C” Classifica on (Recrea on
Leagues) All‐Star Championship Play.
Shall advance to the next level of play in ASA/USA So ball Championship
Play when the team qualifies. A team that qualifies is defined as that team
which has earned a berth to the next level of Championship Play and
accepts the berth.
Shall not permit team personnel or fans to abuse team players, opposing
teams, spectators, umpires and/or ASA/USA So ball Staﬀ members.
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P)

Q)
R)

Managers who have a player par cipa ng simultaneously in an ASA/USA
So ball “B” or “C” Classifica on Program (Recrea on Leagues) shall inform
the player and the player’s parents that par cipa on with an “A”
Classifica on Team (Travel) a er March 31 of the current year renders that
player ineligible for selec on to the League’s All‐Star Team.
NOTE. In accordance with Sec on III.B.5 above, par cipa on with an “A”
Classifica on Team (Travel) a er February 1 of the current year may aﬀect
eligibility of a “B” Classifica on (Recrea on Leagues) player.
Shall not permit their team to compete in non‐championship tournaments
which award cash prizes to individual players.
A team shall not forfeit a scheduled game in ASA/USA So ball
Championship Play.

Non‐Compliance Penalty. Any viola on of the above could result in suspension,
disqualifica on or other penalty.
C.

Team Budget and Financial Statement. A preseason team budget and an itemized,
accurate end‐of‐season financial statement should be provided to each player and/or
parent who par cipates with the team. It is recommended that each player/parent and
the team manager sign the budget and retain a copy. Should the budget require an
adjustment of at least 10 percent during the season, it is further recommended that the
amended budget be provided to and signed by all par es. The end‐of‐season financial
statement detailing the funds collected and expended during the season should follow the
preseason budget format. All financial claims by any party must be addressed by the
aﬀected par es or taken to the appropriate legal process; for example, small claims court,
arbitra on or other dispute resolu on.

D.

Manager/Coach Commitment to the Player
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

E.

Manager/Coach Commitment to ASA/USA So ball, Umpires and Other Coaches
1.
2.

F.

Will place the welfare of players above all else and will maintain a professional
rela onship with each of them at all mes.
Will encourage players to exhibit good sportsmanship at all mes.
Will treat players with dignity and respect at all mes.
Understand that they are role models for players and should therefore always
strive to set a good example.
Will be truthful regarding situa ons when recrui ng players for their teams.

By their ac ons on and oﬀ the field, shall be a credit to their team and ASA/USA
So ball.
Shall treat other coaches, umpires and ASA/USA So ball Staﬀ members in a
professional and respec ul manner both on and oﬀ the field.

Player Agreement
1.

Players should understand that par cipa on in ASA/USA So ball Championship
Play is permi ed with one team only during the current year. If a player leaves
that team without wri en permission from the coach, parent and SoCal ASA, they
become ineligible to compete with another ASA/USA So ball team, including as a
Pick‐Up Player.
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2.

3.

A player that leaves a team for just cause without a release may appeal their non‐
release to the Junior Olympic State Commissioner‐Travel. Per the Na onal ASA
Code, such an appeal shall not be considered once the player’s team enters
ASA/USA So ball Championship Play.
All players are automa cally released from their team when the team is no longer
par cipa ng in ASA/USA So ball Championship Play a er July 15 or the player is
no longer Age Qualified. Each player must agree to abide by the Na onal ASA
Code and regula ons, available from the team manager or through membership in
the SoCal ASA Players Associa on, including but not limited to the following:
A)
B)

C)
D)

E)

F)

A player shall not be guilty of unsportsmanlike conduct or any other act
that is contrary to the objec ves and purposes of ASA/USA So ball.
A player shall refrain from recrui ng or en cing any player who is listed on
a roster of another ASA/USA So ball team to leave that team to play for
another ASA/USA So ball team.
A player shall respect and accept a manager’s decision and/or changes
concerning posi ons and playing me in any game or tournament.
A player shall return all team uniform items and equipment in good
condi on, except for normal wear, to the manager within 15 days of being
released from a team. Failure to return such items could result in the
player becoming ineligible for par cipa on in ASA/USA So ball un l all
items are returned or the manager is reimbursed.
A player should understand that they have un l July 1 or the start of
ASA/USA So ball Championship Play, whichever occurs first, to be released
from a travel team to be eligible to compete in ASA/USA So ball
Championship Play with another ASA/USA So ball team during the current
year. EXCEPTION. A player who receives a release in wri ng signed by
both the manager/coach and parent.
A player should understand that unless agreed to in wri ng, me and
money given to a team is of their own free will and becomes the property
of the team. The manager/coach should provide each player and
parent/ guardian a preseason budget and a final itemized and accurate
financial statement at the end of ASA/USA So ball Championship Play.

G. Team Management Guidelines
1.

Player Added or Released from Team
A)

B)

A player may be added to or released from a team roster un l July 1 of the
current year or when the team first enters ASA/USA So ball Championship
Play, whichever occurs first. EXCEPTION. A player who receives a release
in wri ng signed by both the manager/coach and the player’s parents.
Prior to entering ASA/USA So ball Championship Play:
1)

2)

To add a player prior to the roster change deadline or before
entering ASA/USA So ball Championship Play, the team adds the
player to their roster on RegisterASA.
To release a player the team manager/coach must contact their
Age Classifica on Commissioner prior to the roster change
deadline or before entering Championship Play, whichever occurs
first.
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C)

A er entering ASA/USA So ball Championship Play: To add a player the
Pick‐Up Player rule applies.

2.

Championship Roster. The Championship Roster must be submi ed to the Age
Classifica on Commissioner. The team roster is frozen as soon as the team
par cipates in the first ASA/USA So ball Championship Play.
3.
Returning Team. A team must meet the returning team requirements listed in
the Na onal ASA Code to be classified as a returning team. An eligible returning
team must provide the Oﬃcial Tournament Entry Request Form and a completed
roster to their Age Classifica on Commissioner for verifica on and signature
before July 1 of the current year.
NOTE. Completed roster is defined as an invoice has been created, approved and
payment has been received by SoCal ASA.
4.
Pick‐Up Player. A Pick‐Up Player is a player who has not par cipated with that
team during the current season. A Pick‐Up Player may be selected only from a
team that is no longer eligible for ASA/USA So ball Championship Play or who has
obtained a wri en release signed by the manager/coach, parent and SoCal ASA. A
maximum of three players may be Pick‐Up Players on a team, as follows:
A)

A Pick‐Up Player shall sign an oﬃcial Pick‐Up Player Form that must be
signed by the team manager and the Associa on Commissioner or their
authorized representa ve. When the player is 17 years old or younger
their parent or guardian must sign the form.
B)
A Pick‐Up Player must have played on a SoCal ASA registered team during
the current season. EXCEPTION. An 18U Gold Pick‐Up Player may be
picked up from any ASA/USA So ball registered team within the Pacific
Coast Region that is no longer eligible for Championship Play.
C)
A Pick‐Up Player may be from the same or lower classifica on at any level
of ASA/USA So ball Championship Play as long as the player’s original
team is no longer eligible for Championship Play.
D)
An ASA/USA So ball Junior Olympic player no longer eligible for ASA/USA
So ball Junior Olympic Championship Play is eligible to be a Pick‐Up
Player for an Adult Major or “A” Team. A Junior Olympic player whose
team has qualified for a ASA/USA Na onal Championship Finals is eligible
to be a Pick‐Up Player only if released in wri ng with the signatures of
both the manager/coach and a parent.
E)
A Pick‐Up Player who par cipated in ASA/USA So ball Championship Play
with a team that is no longer eligible for Championship Play may be a
Pick‐Up Player for another ASA/USA So ball team that is s ll eligible for
Championship Play.
F)
A Pick‐Up Player may not be replaced on a roster a er par cipa ng with a
team.
G)
Team personnel should refrain from recrui ng or en cing any player
and/or parent to change teams un l July 15 or when the team is no longer
eligible for ASA/USA So ball Championship Play.
NOTE. A Pick‐Up Player is not allowed to par cipate in an ASA/USA So ball
Na onal Qualifier.
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Championship Tournament Guidelines
Administra on. The SoCal ASA State Commissioner shall determine playing sites, dates, deadlines
and entry fees. The Age Classifica on Commissioner shall conduct the ASA/USA So ball Junior
Olympic Championship Tournaments for their respec ve Age Classifica on, unless otherwise
authorized.
Entry Fee. An ASA/USA So ball Championship Tournament Entry Fee may be paid by check or
money order, but must be received by the published deadline. A $25.00 Returned Check Fee shall
be charged for each check returned by the bank for Non Suﬃcient Funds or for an account being
closed. When this occurs only a money order, cashers check or cash shall be acceptable as
payment for the amount of the returned check plus the $25.00 Returned Check Fee. These fees
must be paid prior to a team reentering ASA/USA So ball Championship Play.
Entry Fee Refund. A refund of a en re Tournament Entry Fee shall be provided to a team only
when a refund is requested by the Team Manager prior to the Tournament Entry Deadline or if the
team qualifies to par cipate in an ASA/USA So ball Na onal Championship and elects to
par cipate. A team that disbands a er the Tournament Entry Fee Deadline may request a par al
refund, however a team that simply elects not to par cipate shall forfeit their en re Entry Fee.
Advancing in ASA/USA So ball Championship Play. A team that par cipates in the SoCal ASA “A”
State Championship automa cally qualifies to par cipate in the Western Territory ASA Na onal
Championship. The team’s Tournament Entry Form and Fee are due to the Age Classifica on
Commissioner within 72 hours of the comple on of the “A” State Championship. If the
Tournament Entry Form and Fee are not received by the deadline all players on that team are
released and become eligible to be Pick‐Up Players. A team that qualifies for and accepts a berth
to the Regional Championship Tournament must pay that Tournament Entry Fee at the “A” State
Championship.
Tournament Director. The SoCal ASA Tournament Director and other SoCal ASA Staﬀ members are
responsible for enforcing all ASA/USA So ball and SoCal ASA Tournament Rules and Regula ons.
They may remove any manager, coach, player, team and/or spectator from the tournament for a
viola on of the Na onal ASA Code and/or the SoCal ASA Rules and Regula ons. A decision
regarding the removal of a manager, coach, player, team or spectator from the tournament and
possible suspension from ASA/USA So ball is the sole responsibility of the ASA/USA So ball
Tournament Staﬀ.
Tournament Umpires. Each umpire selected for ASA/USA So ball Championship Play has a ended
a SoCal ASA Annual Rules Clinic, a SoCal ASA Mechanics Clinic and has passed the current ASA/USA
So ball Umpire Rules Exam. Addi onally, most have a ended the weekend Na onal Umpire
School and/or the 5‐day Na onal Umpire Camp for fast pitch or slow pitch. The Tournament
Umpire‐in‐Chief is responsible for umpire game assignments, protests involving the playing rules
and any other ac vity deemed necessary by the Tournament Director. Game umpires, the UIC
and/or the Tournament Director may remove from the game, out of sight and sound, any manager,
coach, player and/or spectator for abusive language, physically charging, bumping, shoving, striking
or threatening to strike an umpire, manager, coach or player.
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Southern California ASA Championship Tournament Rules
The current Na onal ASA Code and Oﬃcial Rules of So ball shall apply, augmented by the following
clarifica ons and excep ons.
1.
2.

3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

9.
10.
11.

12.

13.
14.
15.

Championship tournaments shall be double‐elimina on.
A team that already has a berth to a ASA/USA So ball Na onal Championship may
enter a Championship Tournament only a er forfei ng their exis ng berth to the
Na onal Championship.
All teams must check in with the appropriate Tournament Director at least one
hour prior to the team’s first scheduled game me.
The team manager is responsible for checking with the Tournament Staﬀ to verify
any possible change in the game schedule or field loca on.
SoCal ASA Oﬃcial Line‐up Cards only shall be used.
Home team for each game shall be determined by a coin toss at the umpires and
coaches pregame plate mee ng.
So balls will be provided by SoCal ASA and will be the only so ball used.
The team listed on the top bracket shall occupy the 3rd base dugout.
EXCEPTION. A team playing back‐to‐back games at the same field may remain in
the same dugout.
When an oﬃcial scorekeeper is not assigned the home team shall be designated
the oﬃcial scorer.
No ba ng or infield prac ce is permi ed in fair territory of the game field.
In case of a disputed umpire decision on the field, the team manager only may
consult with the game umpires. Other coaches and players shall remain away from
the discussion.
The team manager shall have full control of their coaching staﬀ and their players at
all mes, both on and oﬀ the field of play. The team manager is also responsible
for the ac ons of all team followers at the tournament.
Ar ficial noisemakers, regardless of type, are NOT permi ed at any ASA/USA
So ball Junior Olympic event.
The use of tobacco products on the field or inside/outside the dugout by any team
personnel is prohibited.
The use, possession or sale of alcoholic beverages in any form is prohibited at all
ASA/USA So ball Junior Olympic events.
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2013 Travel Team Deadlines
10U and 12U
May 15

ASA/USA So ball Registra on Deadline. All players, manager and
coaches must be ASA/USA So ball individually registered by this date or by
the Friday prior to any championship event that takes place before May 15.
Regardless, registra on must be complete not later than May 15. Any
player currently registered with a Recrea on League must be added to the
team roster and be photo upgraded to be eligible to par cipate in
ASA/USA So ball Championship Play.
State Championship Tournament Entry Deadline. Tournament Entry Form
and entry fee must be received by the Tournament Director not later than
15 days prior to the scheduled start date of the tournament.
Championship Roster Deadline. The Team Championship Roster must be
completed and signed by the Age Classifica on Commissioner not later
than this date or prior to the team’s start of ASA/USA So ball
Championship Play, whichever occurs first.

14U, 16U and 18U
June 1

ASA/USA So ball Registra on Deadline. All players, managers and
coaches must be ASA/USA So ball individually registered by this date or by
the Friday prior to any championship event that takes place before June 1.
Regardless, registra on must be complete not later than June 1.
State Championship Tournament Entry Deadline. Tournament Entry Form
and entry fee must be received by the Tournament Director not later than
15 days prior to the scheduled start date of the tournament.
Championship Roster Form Deadline. The Team Championship Roster
must be received by the appropriate Age Classifica on Commissioner not
later that this date or prior to the team’s start of ASA/USA So ball
Championship Play, whichever occurs first.

July 1

Roster Changes Deadline (10U, 12U, 14, 16 and 18U). Teams that have
not par cipated in ASA/USA So ball Championship Play or that have
par cipated in Na onal Qualifiers but have not a ained a berth may add
and/or release players not later than this date. Changes must be
submi ed to and received by the appropriate Age Classifica on
Commissioner.

18U Gold
June 1

Players, Managers and Coaches Registra on Deadline. All players,
managers and coaches must be ASA/USA So ball individually registered by
this date or prior to the start of their team’s ASA/USA So ball
Championship Play, whichever occurs first.

Championship Tournament Entry:
Championship Roster:
Roster Changes:

Due as required by the Regional Handbook
Due as required by the Na onal ASA Code
Due as required by the Na onal ASA Code
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2013 Junior Olympic State Championship Tournaments
10U A Championship

May 25‐27

Lancaster

12U A Championship

May 25‐27

Lancaster

14U A Championship

June 7‐9

Lancaster

16U A Championship

June 14‐16

Lancaster

18U A Championship

21‐23

Beaumont

2013 Junior Olympic Pacific Coast Region Tournaments
Junior Olympic Teams must obtain a Na onal Tournament Entry Form for par cipa on in the below
listed tournaments. Submit the Na onal Tournament Entry Form to the appropriate Age
Classifica on Commissioner.
14U/16U/18U NQ

June 1‐2

Fullerton CA

NOTE: New Na onal Qualifier (Worth Na onal Qualifier). One na onal berth per Age Classifica on
plus addi onal berths for SoCal ASA teams.
18U Gold Regional
18U Gold Territory
18U Gold Territory

June 14‐16
June 22‐23
July 5‐7

Lancaster CA
Stockton CA
Peoria AZ

16U A Regional
18U A Regional

July 13‐14
July 13‐14

Central CA
Central CA
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2013 Hall of Fame Qualifiers
One team from each below listed Age Classifica on shall qualify to par cipate in the Hall of Fame
Tournament to be held in ASA/USA So ball Hall of Fame Stadium Complex, Oklahoma City OK. The
top eight teams at the Hall of Fame Tournament qualify for the ASA/USA Na onal Championship in
their respec ve Age Classifica on.
12U A Hall of Fame Qualifier
May 17‐19
14U A Hall of Fame Qualifier
May 17‐19
NOTE. These are Four Game Guaranteed Tournaments

Valencia CA
Valencia CA

Hall of Fame Tournament‐ASA/USA So ball Hall of Fame Stadium Complex, Oklahoma City
10U A Hall of Fame Tournament
12U A Hall of Fame Tournament
14U A Hall of Fame Tournament
16U A Hall of Fame Tournament
18U A Hall of Fame tournament

May 17‐19
June 7‐9
June 14‐16
June 21‐23
June 28‐30

Oklahoma City
Oklahoma City
Oklahoma City
Oklahoma City
Oklahoma City

ASA/USA Girls Class “A” and Gold Fast Pitch Na onal Championships
Teams qualify for this Na onal Championship Play through Na onal Qualifiers, Regional
Tournaments, Hall of Fame Tournaments and SoCal ASA State Championships. 18U Gold teams
qualify through Regional and Territory Tournaments. Teams that do not par cipate in Regional
events are ineligible to be a fill‐in team.
2013 ASA/USA Girls Class “A” and Gold Fast Pitch Na onal Championships
10U A
12U A
14U A
16U A
18U A
18U Gold

July 28‐August 4
July 28‐August 4
July 28‐August 4
July 28‐August 4
July 28‐August 4
July 22‐27

Bowling Green KY
Cha anooga TN
Normal IL
Sunnyvale CA
Salem VA
Clearwater FL

2013 ASA Girls Class “A” and Gold Western Territory Na onal Championship
10U/12U A
14U A
16U A
18U A
18U Gold

July 29‐August 4
July 29‐August 4
August 1‐4
July 29‐August 4
July 29‐August 4

Medford OR
Kaysville UT
Spokane WA
Bakersfield CA
Bakersfield CA
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Frequently Asked Ques ons
Q.
A.

What is a Na onal Qualifier?
Each of the ASA/USA So ball 15 Regions is authorized to hold one Na onal Qualifier per
Age Classifica on. Any team in the respec ve Age Classifica on may enter with the
winning team advancing to the ASA/USA Na onal Championship of the appropriate Age
Classifica on.

Q.
A.

How does a team qualify for the Western Territory ASA Na onal Championship?
A team must par cipate in the current year SoCal ASA State Championship in its Age
Classifica on. If while par cipa ng in the State Championships the team does not qualify
to par cipate in the Regional Tournament or for the ASA/USA Girls Fast Pitch Class A
Na onal Championship, the team is then qualified to par cipate in the Western Territory
Girls Fast Pitch Class A ASA Na onal Championship.

Q.
A.

Does a team need a Travel Permit to enter a Na onal Qualifier outside of SoCal?
No, however the team must have an Oﬃcial Tournament Entry Form signed by the SoCal
State Commissioner or an authorized designee. The form is available from the Age
Classifica on Commissioner. A team may need a Travel Permit to par cipate in an
invita onal tournament outside of SoCal. This requirement depends on the Tournament
Director.

Q.

Can a manager, coach, player or parent from one team communicate with a player who is
commi ed with another team?
Personal communica on amongst friends is acceptable, however the recruitment and/or
en cement of another player or parent to play on another team is in appropriate and
certainly unsportsmanlike. It should not take place.

A.

Q.
A.

What should a player do when approached by a player from another team, their parents
or friend about leaving their team and joining another team?
Explain that a player should be released by the team manager before speaking to that
player about joining another team.

Q.
A.

What if the player states that the manager will not release them?
Explain that there are two ways a player may be released from a team, 1) by the team
manager, or 2) by filing an appeal with the SoCal ASA State Junior Olympic
Commissioner‐Travel.

Q,
A.

What if the player con nues to discuss the situa on in which they find themselves?
Please see answer directly above.

Q.
A.

Is there a list of ASA/USA So ball Travel Teams in a par cular Age Classifica on?
Yes, each ASA/USA So ball team manager has a team lis ng in their membership packet or
the Age Classifica on Commissioner can be contacted for the most current lis ng.

Q.
A.

Is a manager and a coach one and the same in ASA/USA So ball?
No, the team manager is responsible for the team’s aﬀairs. This posi on has the final say in
team decisions. Umpires should address ques ons and problems from only the manager.
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Q.
A.

What is a Junior Olympic “B” or “C” All‐Star Championship Tournament?
The Junior Olympic “B” and “C” Classifica ons are recrea on level compe on, less
compe ve than the “A” level. The “B” and “C” Leagues select All‐Star Teams to compete
in “B” and “C” All‐Star Championship Play. The recrea on program comprises the largest
por on of the SoCal ASA Junior Olympic registra ons and is therefore primarily responsible
for the many Junior Olympic berths to Na onal Championships that SoCal ASA presently
enjoys.

Q.
A.

What is the Players Associa on?
The Players Associa on is SoCal ASA’s agency used to inform players and their parents, as
well as to receive valuable feedback from players and parents regarding sugges ons on
how the SoCal ASA Junior Olympic Program can be improved. It also provides several
college scholarships to SoCal ASA Junior Olympic players each year.
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